
College Degree 
^ 

i Helps, That's All, 
Asserts Peeress 

^ omen Can Succeed in Bnsi- 

( ness ^ ithont University 
Training, Says Lady 

Rhondda. 
Ill International News Service. 

London, April 7.—Are university 
trained women or women who have 
not had the advantage of a university 
education better fitted for a business 
career? This is the question that 
Lady Rhondda, Britain's greatest 
business woman, answered recently 
in a speech delivered at Christiania. 

"I believe,” said Viscountess Rhond- 
da. “that it is desirable that a ma 

jority of the persons who occupy 
posts of responsibility in the higher 
branches of the eommoricnl or indus- 
trial world should have had a univer- 
sity training. I should like to see the 
general framework of business built 
up of such persons, because I believe 
that would prove to be for the ad- 
vantage of the business world. 

Not Absolutely Essential 
"I should not like to see a university 

training regarded as a sine qua non 

of anything approaching a sine qua 
non in business, and I shall be sur- 

prised if for great many years to 

t ome the men at the very top of the 
tree are, generally speaking, those 
who have received a university 
training. All the same, if a per- 
sen has the money to get a university 

^ training before going into business, 
then J am sure he or she will be wise 
to do so. 

The advantages of a university 
training are, or should be, these: 
First, it lields, or stould help, to give 
a broad view of life and of the 
w orld at large. Secondly, a trained 
mind should help a person to take 
a balanced and unhiasoj view of any 

affair; it helps, or should help, to 

lo-. p his complexes in order; thirdly, 
it gives self-confidence, and because 
il does this university training seems 

to rue even more valuable to a wo- 

men titan a man. 

Decree Doesn't Mean Drains 
"As against these advantages 1 

would suggest that there is sometimes 
danger of a degree being looked upon 
ns a substitute for brains—which it 
is not. And, further, that lltore is a 

tendency among university women 

to feel an actual distaste for trade— 
tic name of commerce repels them. 

Now, this last objection Is a serious 

mie. It is serious, in cite first place, 
because it prevents university women 

from attempting to push their way 
into commerce. But it is even more 

serious because, if by chance women 

bolding such views do get into com- 

merce, they ate pretty certain not to 

make a success of it. There is no 

place In business for the young wo 

man who prides herself on not hav- 

ing a commerical mind.” 

MRS. TINNEY NAMES 
IMOGF.NE WILSON 

New' York, April 10.—Mrs. Edna 

Tinney was grunted permission today 

to serve iter actor husband, Frank 

Tinney, with notice of suit, for divorce 

by publication of newspapers here 

nnd in London. The permission was 

given by Kings county supreme 
court. Mrs. Tinney recently discon- 

tinued a suit she had instituted in 

a Long Island court tor separation. 
Imogene Wilson, former of the east 

of a Broadway musical chow is named 

as co-respondent, 
Tinney recently was reported to be 

impoverished in London where he bad 

gone to fulfill a sea; n of music hall 

engagements. 

EASTER LILIES TO 
BEWEDDING BOWER 

ny rnKemnl Seivlre. 

Chicago. April 10—A bower of 

10.000 Easter lilies will form the 

altar before which Chicago's winter- 

summer wedding W'ill be held tomor- 

roV. 
The lily garden of the Garfield 

Pork conservatory waa chosen by 

Airs. Ida Pundine Campbell, 50-year 
old poetess, and J. Dempster Weaver, 
her 21-year-old bridegroom. 

“We both love beauty.” declared 

Airs. Campbell, "and could think of 

no prettier spot than the lily garden 
at Easter time. Then, too, It is so 

symbolic of a return of joy nnd hap 
piness.” 

Canada’s Trade Shows 
Favorable Balance 

$ Hr International >«*ws Service. 

Ottawa, Ont., April 11.—Canada e 

favorable trade balance for 1924 more 

Ilian doubled that of the year prev- 

ious, according to an official state- 

ment just published here. In 1923 

this was *125,493,608 as against 
*262,415.043 for the year Just ended, 

the report discloses. 
"As usual, the United Kingdom and 

the United States were the leading 
nations with whom Canada tran- 

sacted business,” says It ho report. 
"The aggregate valup of trade across 

the International boundary was 

$937,592,701, while that with the 

British Isles was $536,052,806.” 

Firebug. 34, Admits Childish 
Desire for Exeitement 

Cleveland, O., April 10.—beater 

Hants, 34, arrested today, has con- 

fessed, police say, that he set fire to 

eight buildings in the neighborhood 
of Euclid avenue ami East Eighty- 
second street, in one of which a man 

li st his life. 
A childish desire lo see smoke and 

flames, hear the clang of lire alarms 

and mingle in crowds around n burn- 

ing building were given ns his 

reason. 
Seventeen fires have been blamed 

on a firebug here In the last six 

weeks. 

Women’s Short Skirts 
Cause Unemployment 

Bradford, England, April 00.—Short 
ablets are causing unemployment. 

England's textile industry lias been 

hit by |ha short skirt, which means 

less fabric for s dress titan under the 

•Id styls. 
"Isjnklng »t the short tight and 

almost sleeveless RarmentH one >ces 

stern by women now-, one see an 

ether grievance for the weaver.'' said 

Jnhi^Emsley, presldem of I lie Textile 
Institute. 

I 

Ted Lewis Brings His Jazz Clowns to Omaha for N. V. A. Week 

mi_—— 
N. V. A. week is a week of celebra- 

tion in fhe vaudeville theaters of 

America. That's the week the Na- 

tional Vaudeville Artists association 
takes up a collection in the vaudeville 

theaters to raise funds for its char- 
itable enterprises. 

The Omaha Orpbeum is observing 
the week with a particularly strong 
hill whieli is headed by Ted I-ewis 
and his hand. The I,ewis hand is one 

of the highest priced attractions in 
vaudeville and the salary paid to It is 
a new high mark for Omaha this 
season. Iiewis receives receives nearly 
¥1,000 a week, which is a little more 

than Klsie Janis received for her ef- 

forts to entertain Orpheum patrons. 
Few is is no stranger to Omaha. He 

lias appeared hero twire with the 
Greenwich Village Follies, but it’s his 
first engagement at the Orpheum. He 
is also popular with phonograph fans. 
— 

HAMILTON GRAND 
JURY DISMISSED 

Aurora, April 10.—The grand jury 
called by Judge Harry D. Landis of 

the district court, at the opening of 

the February term in Hamilton coun- 

ty, was finally dismissed by the court 

Thursday. It was in session a total 
ot seven days, five in February and 
two this week. In all, 2,j indictments 
were returned, some of which were 

rejected as defective by the county 
attorney. 

The indictments returned at the 
dosing session were against Michael 
(I. Fuehrer, a former resident of 
Stookham, Neb., ami K. S. Barker 
of Stookham for gambling. 

The grand jury recommended that 
county officers be required to file 
reports in accordance with the 
statutes, encouraged a wholesome 

regard for law and order In the 
county, and that the nailing of a 

grand jury become a regular cus- 

tom. 
T. It. Work of Aurora served dur- 

ing the last two days of the session 
to fill the vacancy created by a dis- 
missal by (he court of George K. 
Funk, who had .-served as foreman 
for the first five days. 

LEAD OF LINDSEY 
IS ONLY 20 VOTES 

Denver, April 10.—With 31 pre- 
cincts yet to be reuounted, Judge Ben 
II. Lindsey tonight led Royal R. Gra- 
ham, who is contesting Lindsey’s 
election to tlie juvenile bench last 
November, by only 20 votes. One 
hundred and eighty of the city’s 211 
precincts have now been retabulated 
in the proceedings, which probably 
will end next Monday. 

OLD FASHIONED 
DOCTORS RIGHT 

Cleveland, O., April 170.—Old fash- 

ioned doctors who believed the dis 

pnstion of their patients and some of 
their Ills, were due to ‘‘humors" In 
the blood, were not far wrong, scien- 
tists addressing the American Asso- 
ciation of Anatomists' convention, ad 
mitted today. 

"Hormones” are secreted from cer- 

taltp ductless glands and not from the 
heart or liver, as formerly believed, 
and play an enormously Important 
role in determining the disposition of 
the individual, they declared. 

How old mother nature Is tirelessly 
striving to make a better physical en- 

tity and better adapted to the work 
he has to do was illustrated In a num 

her of papers by Dr. William W. 
Graves of St. Houle, Dr. N. William 
fngalls, Cleveland, and others. 

President of Buy-Rite Organization Worked 20 Years 
in Fathers Grocery Before Opening Own Store in 1915 

—.. 

i 

Sh'Buffett 
-.... .. 

More tlinii 8ft years ago Krneet 

Buffett, then 17 years old, withdrew 
his card of membership ns a fresh 
man In Central High school. A few 
minutes after he walked out of the 
door of the school he walked into the 
door of his fnther’s grocery store at 

815 South Fourteenth street. He 
held a business conference wtlll Ids 
father about a job,. His father did 
most of the talking amt the restdt. 
was that Krnest was given a job 
driving a team of horses and deliver- 

ing groceries. 
At the end of more than 5ft years 

the same grocery store, still operated 
by the father, S. It. Huffett, carries 
on In business, but the boy Is no 

longer there, drown to manhood and 
tlie father of five boye and two girls. 
Krnest Huffett has his own large 
grocery store ni 5015 I'liderwood ate 

nu«. His store is outi of the Buy 

--—----SfcJ 

No. 1—Here Is the store owned by 8. H. Buffett, SIS South Fourteenth 
street, where Ernest Buffett began hi* career In ttys grocery business HO year* 
ago. HI* father still conducts the store. 

No. I—This show* the present Buy Bite store of F.mest Buffett, w here 
he has been In business for two years. 

No. 3—S. H. Buffett, who slnrted Ills son, Ernest, In the grocery business 
as a delivery boy. 

Hits organizations, and. Incidentally, 
he is president of the association. 

Twenty A ears With Father. 
"More than four years ago," said 

Mr. Jtuffett, In telling about his idea 
which resulted in the Huj Kite as 

FMclntliui, T made a long trip 
through eastern states to study the 

grocery business, l came back with 
i lie thought of organized buying to 

keep down retail prices Tlia oigan- 
tuition of Huy Rite was formed and 
has proved remarkably successful." 

Hut the story of the business be 
longs to another story. 

After three years as a delivery boy 
Mr. Buffett wns promoted to a clerk 
ship. Fur 20 years he was associated 
with his father at ths South Four 
teenth street location. 

Then, about ia years *go. he open- 
ed his own store In a building at 
Fiftieth street and Fnderwood lie 

line. After doing business there for 
eight yen re he moved Into his own 

building at r.Otr. Fnderwood avenue. 

Hobby Is Itoys. 
miring those yrnis Mr. Riilfelt saw 

Omaha glow from' a town to a ms 

tropolia. IT# whs born In 1K77 where 
the Auditorium now atanrl*. Ills 
father fli'Wt ranie to Omaha to work 
for Krneat'a great gramlTnther, IT. W 
llormsn, then el)gaged In the li tns 

ter and livery business. 
Mr. 'Buffett, not a golfer, fisherman 

nor hunlanuin, wry# Ills one nnd only 
hobby la raising boya. Ilia flvp «m« 

provlda a ralber convincing uiku 

nient. 
Mia oldeat aon. Clarence, la a pe 

trolenm engineer with the Mldwer 
Iteftnlng company, Casper, M’vor 
whera Mr MnlTelt Is going the ft re I 

of the week for a abort visit. tieorgc 
la atudylng ehenilatrv at Madison 
tvta Howard will graduate In .lun* 
from tha Cnlveraltv of Nebraska 
where h# I# nrnnager of the track 
team, Mlllaril I# a freshman In high 
aehool, while Frad Is In tlie senior 
claaa at Central High. 

Mia two daughters, Alice and Mar- 
jorie, tha youngest of the family, If 
and IS. r*apeo||vely, ntr In the pub 
lie school# Alice la a sophomore 
tvhll# Marjorie I# almost ready tr 

leave the grai T • 

Women Legislators 
Future Leaders 

Fremont, Neb., April 11.—Predict- 
ing that women members of the Ne- 
braska legislature will take their 

places as leaders In the not far dis- 
tant future, Represejuatlve tieorge F. 
Staats gave a vivid account of the 
recent session before the members of 
the Fremont Woman’s club at their 
regular weekly meeting. 

Staats discussed a number of meas 

ures that were passed by the legisla- 
ture as well as some of those bills 
which failed to get through. He 
brought out clearly several features, 
of Importance In the gasoline tax bill 
and other measures. His address was 

the feature of a program In oharge 
of the civics department of the club. 

Mrs. J. A. Elton read an interest- 

ing paper on the history of Nebraska, 
bringing out important events of the 
state’s progress. She compared the 
sod houses of the early settlers with 
the luxurious homes of today and the 
modest capit'ol of 60 years ago with 
the fO, 000,000 structure row being 
erected. 

Violin selections by Miss Dorothy 
Kavich of Fremont added to the pro- 

gram of entertainment. 

Mrs. Perry Hughes will he chairman 
of the ladies’ day program at the 
Elks’ club next Tuesday. Others on 

the committee with her are: 
Mesdayries— Mrsdamss— 
Frank Hrrk» Frank Middaugh. 
Burl Keens. P. Harry l^raon 
Burt M iv. Stewart Livingston. 
H. 8. Murphy. 

Mrs. Ray Chappell and Mrs. C. T). 
Heckley entertained at a shower- 

luncheon today for Miss Ruth Cain, 
whose engagement to Robert O. 
Kyerly of Omaha was recently an 

nounced. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Fletcher were 

hosts to the eight members of the 

\V. T. P. club at a 6.30 dinner Thurs- 
day evening. 

The Current Topic club met this 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Waterhouse. 

Members of the Swedish Charity 
club met with Mrs. Will Jones 
Wednesday afternoon. At bridge Mrs. 
Oscar Widman made high score and 
Mrs. Fred Waechter was accorded 
the guest prize. A 3:30 supper was 

served The next hostess will be Mrs. 
A. H. Do Dong. 

Mrs. Jo Ptelnhach and Mrs. Frank 
Huckea entertained 30 guests at a 

bridge luncheon Thursday at one of 
a series of irfirtl"* during the Easter 
season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pp«nr and Mrs. 
R. R Schneider are planning a motor 

trip for the near future that will 
take them to New York City and 
other points east. 

The Pathfinder Delphian aoclety 
enthered nt the home of Miss May 
belle Arnold Monday evening Miss 
ltuth'-r Wlntersteen conducted a dia 

Preliminary Work Started on Creighton’s New Stadium 
Work of constructing Creighton's new stadium has heen started with 

the preparation for sinking MU piles a* under pinning for the south unit 

of t lie new amphitheater. 
The towering engine shown here, patented hjr a former Council Bluffs 

man. A. A. Raymond of the Raymond Concrete Pile company, does the ac- 

tual pile sinking. The preparatory work going on in the foreground la under 

supervision of Joe F. Creedon, Omaha contractor. 

I The engine drives a five-ton steel, hollow stake Into the ground to the 

depth desired, in Oils case. 110 feet. The stake Is Chen collapsed and with 

drawn. Inserted Into the hole In Its place, la a conical, corrugated steel 

| mould, with the hasp of the cone. up. Into this conical mould la poured 
(lie concrete. The conical shape of the (c*mpleted pile prevents sinking. ^ 

The Raymond concern is also sinking the wood piling for the South 

Omaha livestock exchange, 
j __ 

1 

20,000 Dead Rats Testify to Skill 
of Pretty Professional Pied Pipers 

■ ixpnhn 
Helen Caldwell (left) and Anna Ma e Wright, whose profession Is rat- 

rate hing. 
Marysville, Cal., April 11.—Two 

young and pretty modern "Pied Pip- 
ers of Hamlin" havs undertaken to 

rid the Cnited States of rats. 
The young women. Misses Helen A. 

Caldwell of Huntington, IV. Va., and 
Anna Mae Wright of Portsmouth, 
Va., who follow the world's most 
unique profession for women, are 

armed, not with musical Instruments 
as was the "Pied Piper" of ancient 
fame, hut with credentials from the 
secretary of agriculture and a gener 
ous supply of boron carbonate. 

They started their work In Call 
fornia In this city and after six days’ 
work estimated that they had been 
the direct cause of death to 20,000 
rats. They expect to campaign In 
this state for about four months be- 
fore working eastward. 

The girls do their work In co opers 
tlon with local health authorities. By 
the following formula they eradicate 
the pests In warehouses, homes and 

stores: To one teaspopon of boron 
carbonate mix three or four teaspoons 
of any ordinary food a rat will eat, 
such as meat, cheese, cereals, fruits 
or vegetables. For absolute results 
mix three kinds of food bait separate- 
ly and continue for several days with 
whichever the rats seem to prefer. 

The girls estimate that each rat, 
of which there are two to each in- 
habitant, destroys food valued at 

J1.S2 each year, or an annual total 
of $200,200,000 worth of food fit for 
human consumption. 

The girls like their work, which 
they took up after leaving school. 

Youngster Breaks Leg as He Jumps 
Into Foundation on 10-Cent Dare 

To win a 10-cent wager, llttl* 
Bennie ile Ray Royal, 7, of 103 
South Twenty sixth street, broke 
his leg yesterday afternoon. And 
he didn’t even get the dime. 

Bernle and a group of other boys, 
Including his half-brother, Resile 
Eneley, 12; David Goodman, 13, 
3022 Capitol avenue; Eddie and 
Fred I.ester, 10 and 11, 2113 Dodge, 
mid Milton Eingford, 6, 2124 Daven- 
port. were playing yesterday after- 
noon near the excavation for the 
Jewish Onmmunity Center, Twen- 
tieth and Dodge streets. 

’’Betcha I ain't afraid to Jump 
down," said Bernle boastfully, peer- 
ing over the edge of the 15 foot em- 

bankment. 
'Betcha are too,” scoffed the 

others. Betcha dime y'are.” 

•'Betcha." agreed Bernle, and 
prepared to Jump. 

“Walt a minute," said the other 
boy*. “I>essee if we gota dime." 

They pooled their assets, but the 
total was 6 cents. 

“All right," said Bernla. "I’ll 
Jump for that." 

He did, and fractured hi* right 
leg between th* knee and the 
ankle. 

Older passers-by, attracted by the 
excitement, had the boy taken to 
St. Joseph hospital. 

Rernie's mother was grief- 
stricken last night when told of the 
misfortune. Another son. In North 
Dakota who Is the sole support of 
her and the family has been In a 

hospital for several weeks, she said. 

I'usslon on social Ufa In Greece. 
Eleven members attended. 

Two bridge luncheons were given 
Monday and Tuesday by Mrs. Jo 
Stelnbach. Mrs. Frank Heckes and 
Mrs. L. P. Blackman at tha home 
of the latter. Springtime decorations 
were used with delightful effect with 

jonquils and a yellow color scheme 
prevailing. On Monday Mrs. Grant 
Reedar received first prise at bridge, 
with Mrs. George Eddy taking second 
and Mrs. Edgar Magher the eonsola 
tlon. On Tuesday M/s. Steeart Liv- 
ingston took hlgji honors, with I’r. 
Iva Bee Helm second and Mrs. Ber- 
nard Eddy consolation. Out-of-town 
guests at Monday's party were: Mea 
dames Edward Magher. Cedar Bluffs; 
Adolph Anderson. Cedar Bluffs, P. I, 
Cady, Arlington: Guy Teeter. North 
Bend. From Omaha on Tuesday 
came Mesdames C, B. Eanden. J. A. 

Borghoff. F. R. Giles, Howard Rush 
ton and Frank Carey. 

Mrs. W. N. Mitten and Mrs. M. 1) 
Pond gave the first of a series of 
three bridge luncheons yesterday at 

the home of Mrs Mitten. About 30 

guests wera Invited. The remaining 
two acatrs will l>e given on the coni 

Ing two Fridays. 

Miss Dorothy Wehner was hostess 

at a A 30 dinner Thursday evening, 

with tearhers of the West school ss 

guests. 

Members of the Busbies* and Pro 

fesslonsl Women's club gave an en 

joyable C:30 dinner Monday evening 
at Its clubrooms with an elaborate 
program of entertainment following. 
Easter decorations prevailed. Dr. W. 
<i. I Ms hong of Omaha delivered the 
address of the evening, with a dis 
course on the Psychology of Ner- 
vousness" Headings by Mildred C'at- 
tern and solos by Dr. Myrtle Bone 
and Miss Leona Phelps completed the 
program. 

At a business meeting following 
Miss Josephine Stewart was elected 
delegate to the state convention of 
the club, to be he!1 at McCook. Miss 
Carrie Koehne was named alternate. 
A number of the Fremont members 
are planning to take In the national 
convention of the organization at 
Portland, Are., next July as their 
annual vacations 

The Lewis Clark chapter of the D. 
A. R. held its regular meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Irving McLennan 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr*. Waldo win- 
tersteen delivered a paper on "Pa- 
triotic Marie." The annual meeting 
and election of officers will Ire held 
the first Tuesday In June. Light re 

freshments were served. 

A It rusa club held Its weekly dinner 
at the Llndstrom Inn Tuesday eve- 

ning. going to the home of Miss Alma 
Denton for the business and enter 

talnment programs. The club now- 

ha s 11 members. 

Speaking of blood ton!-s It’s hard 
to I>eat an egg 

War Department 
Plans New Plane 

Radical (.hanpra Arc Made in 
Newest Craft; Similar to 

Original Wright Machine. 
Mr International Nrn Sorrier 

Dayton, O., April 11.—McCook field 
officials today announced plana for a 

new aerial war machine. 
It was ordered built according to 

specifications which were Just ap- 
proved on April 4. 

Radical changes In airplane con- 
struction are Incorporated In the de- 
sign, which Is very similar to that em- 
ployed in the construction of the origi- 
nal Wright flying machine of 21 years 
ago. 

The new observation plane will be 
of the pusher type with the power 
plant located Just back of the point 
where the wings arc attached to the 
fuselage. 

The new plane is to be constructed 
especially for night observation work 
behind the enemy lines in case of 
warfare. 

It will have a speed of 125 miles 
an hour and he able to climb at the 
rate of 1,500 feet per minute. The pi- 
lot’s seat and that of the observer 
are right out in the nose, giving both 
an unobstructed view of surrounding 
territory to be covered. It Is to have 
a landing speed of 45 miles an hour 
and the front end Is, strongly braced 
and reinforced to avoid damage in 
case of "nosing over,” while landing. 

The new night-flying plane was de- 
signed by McCook field engineers and 
represents the highest attainment* of 
that profession. 

RETAIL TRADE IS 
ENJOYING BOOM 

New Tork. April 10.—Bradstreet's 
tomorrow will say: 

"The best pre-Easter weather con- 
ditions for several years past, coupled 
with Intensive advertising of "sales," 
have mad* for the most active week 
at retail since last December. Heiwe 
a little more cheerful tone among 
distributors, who, because of the late 
date of Easter last year and the un- 
favorable weather then ruling. And 
trade better than a year ago at this 
date. A like report comes as regard* 
retail trade In March, this both as 

regards mall order and chain *ales, 
as well as department stores, which 
later. It will be recalled, reported 
small decrease* from a year ago in 
both January and February. 

"Combined retail sales by these 
three agencies undoubtedly male a 

much better showing in March than 
they did in earlier month*. It la true 
there are some discordant notes, 
these more especially In the south- 
west and the northwest, where the 
need of rain to five the crope a good 
start Is stressed, and it Is doubtful if 
retail trade, although better, Is fully 
up to expectations.’' 

Weekly bank clearing*. S«,T4$,3T1,- 
000. 

i.egal notices. 
COURTHOUSE. FRANKI.IN, NEBRA'K A 

NOTH'* TO BIDDERS 
S*»!*d P-raOfali will K« received b-r th» 

Roard or County Supervisors *°r * :an»c- 
n <>..Tinty for tne ere^loa and Constru~- 

|r.nn of a Court House Building at Fiar 
| i’n. Neb., in accordance with the piar.a 
and both the general and technical speci- 
fications prtpared by tieo. A. Berilnghof. 
Archl'eet. Orpheum Thaater Buildn.*, 
IaIHco n. Nebraska 

Three Separata Proposals will bp called 
for as follows 

1. Proposal for tha Gsseral Contract. 
2. Proposal for tha Heating and 

Plumbing 
S. Proposal for tha Electric Work. 
Each proposal to be filed with R. 

Harrington, County Clerk, up to ar.d t 1 
12 o’clock, coon, on the 21st d*r a-! 
April 1925. 

Each bid or Proposal is to be accom- 
panied by a Certified Check or a Bidder?’ 
Bond in the gum of five per cent fS%t of 
the Hn.ount of bid payable ‘o F run kits 
County, ritre vf Mr. Get). A. Carter. Coun- 
ty Treasurer. 

Certif:ed Check or Bidder’s Bond will 
be forfeited to Franklin County *.n bits* 
successful or S'-cer'ed B!dd»r fails to er- 
ter into a contract and furnish an ap- 
proved Bond to tha full amount of 
contract prl*^ 

Comulete plan* and snec'.rcatfena a-s 
on file for insnact‘cn of Bidders at the 
office* of tha Countv Clerk and tha Aj 
chtte- r. 

Twelve aets of plana and apecl first lane* 
for General Contractor* use hare iwen 
prepared and will be delivered to Gen- 
eral Contractors in rotation ss per re 
quest upon receipt of a deposit of Si* 
which amount will be returned in fali to 
said Btddcrs when plans ar.d specific* 
t.ooa ba*s been returned complete and 
<n good condition to the Architect's Of- 
fice. and a Bom F: la bid filed with e 

County Clerk on or before tha data of let- 
ting 

Mg get* of Haatlng. Plumbing and F.me- 
tric work are also available from th 
Architects office on same tomtit! an*. 

Contractors. 1u excess cf tha number as 
met out hereto, may secure Plans atid 
specifications by making a deposit <f 
ISO 00 which will ba returned, less 
cost of blua prints and spec if. cat units 
wh*n same are returned to the Arch 
tent's office comple-.e ard in good oaad 
tion and a Bon!-F1d# b d filed w th tha 
County Clerk on day of letting. 

Subcontractor* and rr.atee;*i firms must 
avail themselves of tha plans and speci- 
ficatiens in ths hands of the general Con- 
tractors 

A’l but* must be sealed end addressed 
»o th" Board of County Super* iaors for 
FraoVlin County. Care Countv Clark, 
R W Harrington. Franklin. Neb on 

Props**! Forms furnished by the 
tect R«d* mi ie out otherwise wfll he 
•oofted Name of bidder, together w*th 
the kind af work bid trpon must be bllib* 
’*• indicated on the on* side of enve.ope. 

The Based of County Suoervi* for 
F- oklin C» untv fmtvm the right to 

*r»r or •!! bids or waive defect* 
’n same o- accent «"» bid or to v*rv 

ft m the rood' tlo"« *»t out the-e*" *f 
,«> ♦ nh’e to do l* to he the best tn- 

te ests of Fr*nk1ln Cou**e 
R code- of the R'*-d of Countr Runer*' 

* Isom for F'-anklin County. FrankBn. Ne- 
br* *V 

Fste* »t f-nnk’ls Neb. this lfth day 
of Ms rob Iff. 

Attested VTM. 
h- -*a 

R ir HABBINGTCM. 
M •« t * t! 1* -v 

\oT!r ■ —o ccvtr * t, 

Volf e •• herebr c'* en *b«1 *'.e Board 
of Tducstlor* of the «-b.o, 1 IMr* rtrt of 
<*-v,*V* Mill e *r*!e bit* f’-*t 
f,>* th* ft on s1 Const ruction second for 
th* Meeting Ventilating sod F' wfWnc. 
♦ bird Sor the V’e~tr i- M*!Hng et.- 
• he dd'tion *o the M rne !> •* «= h*'l 
building to be erected on Twonty-eirhfh 
•fre«t between ! la and dVbifi'.’— strews. 
Omaha Nebraska eorordinc to the drau- 
Ines -nd «pe» fto*tlon* o file in the of 
f* e of the Serretary of the Boacd of 
Education 

R>.t* nil! be *M-A*«e* *,* T h e unde-- 
sisned enclosed and sealed tn nroperlv 
n.lor*,..! envelop* *n * filed with him Wot 

lute- than * o‘cl k p f« Thursday. 
A*H» l« !#?* 

Copt-* of the drawing* and *r*eo|fV*s• 
tlon* tns* be obtained f-iva the *rv-hl- 
f.'.-t* dobs 1 * terser ,* Son* IV'I'-a 

apnt'ontioc \ certified rh. -k fc- f 
must accompany *11 am !*> *Uon *or drnnr- 
for* •* * guarantee tkat bids will be sub- 
mitted <>« ‘line the eh k t»* h*» rex nened 
when the dewing* *nd specifVation *r* 

rata wed \11 bid* *nu«t he M»kwit?*‘! 
on blank propose 1 v hi. h will !w» fumiahr l 
or aont'.'-stlnn by the \cchlte*'ts 

Fach htddar on General Cnn*rwcthm 

Heeling VentllaHn'- and R mbing, dh4 
e*i*t* v ddet an ftla b -'nr m 

a *u1 ■ o n r h b v * r, 

tied rhe*l, in amount 1 net erf *- the 

s-a 
•M Cite O'vaba N'uh aakw. 

k 11 


